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OPINION 

Port~~a Water crocp~,. a eorporat1~. engaged in the 

pttb11e utility 'busine8S: of supplJ"1ng water for domestic and 

commercial purpose-a to oonsa::ners :tn and in the- vicinity of the 

Town of Portola,. Plumas County,. has applied to the Railroa! 

,CommissiOn for authorit~ tOt issue stock and promiasOtry' note.s,. for 

the f1x:tng of 8. roin1nxam. monthly charge' for meter&d. service. and aleo 

for a general readjustment of the present flat rates now in effect. 

'Ble- application allegea tha.t the sy-at,em ia noW' be1:cg 

placed ~ a measnred basis and that ther& is no min1mam monthl7 

charge: for such measured Berv1ee, a.nd that the present rate-a do. not 

yield a :fair return to applicant upon its capital 1nveatment; where-

~ore .. a general readj'tlBtment 01: the rates: is requ&ated,. 1nolud1ng 
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a monthlY m1n1mnm charg& for metered serv1~e. 

L pub11" hearing was he-ld in this matter at Portola. 

after due notice thereof had be-en given so that all interested 

pa.rties migAt apptlar and be heard. 

The Portola 71'ater CoIIIpaIlY was organized in 1910 a8 a co-

partnership by E. I. Lan&" J. E. Golden" N. F. Golden and E'. V. 
"" -

Darby" and was incorporated in March. 1918. ~e water ettpp17 at 
present i8 obta.ined from springs mown as the Golden. TUrner and 

Malloy Sl'r1ngs" locsted in the mountains south of Portola. and. 

stored in two reservoirs of a total capac 1 ty 0:£ 1,.22.5,.000- gallona. 

trom whioh 1 t is d1str1bu,ted by gran ty. On May 15" 1927,. thi8 

utili ty was serVing apprOximately 220- consumera" 80 of whom have 

been me-tered reeentl.y. 

~e ratea at present in effect were established br the 

Commission in Dee1sion No,. 3722" dated September 28"" 1916,. s:o.d are 

&8 tOllows:-

1. RRSIDENC:s3:: 

MONTHLY W"A'1ER :RATES 
TO BE CHARGED BY 

POETOLI mER c~ 

. .. ", 1 .... 1 
~ ro~a or ess-R-----------------------____ ~.OO 
~ch additional ro~-----------------------_ .• 10 
Xitehen s:t:c.k a.nd washsta.ncl or e1 ther-------- .25-
~ch to11et-------------------~--________ ~ .25 
Each bathtub------------------___ ~~_~ ___ ~~~ .25 

2.. HO'l!EtS z :LODGING ROUSES, :aOA.~ING :e:OUSl'S? ~TC.: 

Mln1~ charger each--~-~-~~---~~-~-:--~~ __ ~ 2.00 
Bedrooma for rental,. each------------------- .20 
~l1e dining rooms" each-----------------__ 1.50 

3. RESTAURANTS, !mICE:" STh"IDS, ~C .. : 
" ~ ... . I... ~ I , ,. . . 
Per 'QJl1 t ta.ble or counter seating capac 1 ty- .15 
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4.. BARBER SHOPS: 

EBCh cha1r·~ uae-------~-----------------------~i 1.00 

.. -
stores,. lodge rooms and hs.lla,. pool and . 
. billiard rooms, phy81e1ana~ and denti8ts· . 
o~f1ces. eaoh~~-----------~-----~--------~--~-~-~ 1.00 

:ero:fe:BS1o.ool offices, banks and Real. Este.te-
off1ce8-~---~----~---------~--~~----~---------Soda-water fountains With other bua1neBse8-------

Bal;:crie-s and butcher sllopet-----------------------
LaUD4xi&8-------~~--~------~------~--~-----------

6. A'C'XILIARY USES - L1)DITIONAL RUES: 
... , . 

.75 

.75 
2.00 
3.00 

Ia.Wll~ garden or ehra.bbery watered or street 
~r1nkled per 100 a~e feet------------------- .02 

Horses (average. muo.ber cared for 1l'l mo.nth),. eaeh- .25-
Public bath~b, eaeh---------------------~------- .75 
~bli~ toilet,. eaeh-----------------------------~ .75 
Antomob11ee9.e&eh------~----------~------~-----~ .25 

Each m1nimnm--~------~~------~~-~-~~~-~----~~~~-~ 2.00 
Per &%l1msl o.r machlIle care<!. tor on avenge-------. .25 

8. ~ERN PACIFIC P..AILVlAY: 
. . . . . . 

Xosp1tal ... ~-..... - .. ---~--.:.--~-.-- .. --.. ---------------.-.-~ '1..50 Station and gro.nnds------------------------------.25.00 . 
Other use,. mea~red or estimated----------------- .20 per 100 

au. ft. 

9. mBLIC USX: 

. (., Scho.'ol w.hen:.1n. ... ae88i1.G:a----------------.~~----.-~ ---$ 2.50 
Ztre ~t8 ... Ch--~--------------~--~-~~------~ 1.00 Other use. mea~ed or eatimated----------------- .20· per 100 ou.n. 

10. ~ERED RAm: .. 
.iii -at' 20 'cents per 100 cubic ~aet. 

ll. W.!tER CARRIED TO l??EMISZS ~ ONE-HALF RATES SET OUT' AEOU. 

No &-ppra1sement o.f the. p~sics.l properties o~ th1a 

utili ty waa presented b:r applicant; however. a report was submitted 

by it. E'. Bavage,. one of the C:ommiss1ont a hydraulic eng1ne:ers,. in 



whiah he eat~ted the original ooat o~ the used and u8~1 ph7s1cal 
propertiea to be- ~"28. 775.00. as of Ma,- 15. 192.'1. and the depreciation 

axmuity' $645.00,. computed by the s1nk1ng ftuld. me:thod. at five percent. 

The above tota.l o'! $28,.'1'15.00 included $2.645.00 spent upon the-

development of water nom & well in the Feather River and still 

under oonstruction. From the eVidonce. 1 t appears that the oom.-

pletion and equipment of this well,. together with the inste.llation 

of additional facilities for ita operation and for the storage an~ 

distr1bution of the waters therefrOXl'l: will ;r-4tqD.1re- the expenditure o:t 

apprOximately ~5.000.00. Other construction work tn progress,. not 

1neluded in the above estimate. amo'Ollta to $1..153.00: for addition8 to 

th.e transm1as1on maina. '!hese two ,sttm.8 should be added .to the 

value o~ the above appraisement of: the p.hi8ical propertie:8,. maki11g a 

total of $.31.928.00. A eorre8pond~ increase. o~ $145.00 ShoUld 
likewise be made in the deprec 150 t10n annn1 ty,. making a total o~ ..... 

$'190.00. 

The eV1dena-e shows the three springs e:u.pp~ thia 

water system. have a. total average: os.pacit7 of' approx1mate17 SO.OOO 

gallona per MY. In the estab11slmlent ot the rates now 1n efieo"." 

the COmmiSsion added the sen. ot $1~2'l9.00 to the, value of the 

ph.y's1aal propertiea to cover intangible. values. pr1ncips.l17 water 

rigb. ts. Since that time,. e.ppli~ant has ac qu1red the rights to 

~er 8.'priDga,. claimed. by A. P. I.afira.neh1n1 and the :Beckwith Peak: 

Lttmber Comp~,. thro~ contracts entered into in 1924 a.t a total 

agreed price of $3.000.00. payable 1n annual amounts. for whioh 

$1,.601.00 has aetuall7 been paid to date. Under these oircum-

stancea,. it appears that app11cnnt 18 entitled to have 1ncluded in 

the rate base tor the. purpoSe of th18 proceeding the sum o'f $4.000.00,. 
represent1xl.g as nearl,- as can be determined from the evidence the 

cost o~ acqu1s1 t10n of the rights to use the waters from: the-

spr1llgB now used as the ma.1ll. source of' supply. 



App110ant contended that the preB«nt maintenance 8Dd 

operating oosts would require the expend1tnre of $'.975.00 per year 
to have stl£fic1ent toroe on hand to properl~ look ~ter the a:r8tem~ 

and to.rther claimed. tha.t. when the new Feather River well and pump-

ing plant is placed in opera.tion. an additional. 'employee will be 

required and the coste of pump1J:lg will aleo have to be provided for., 

The amxo.al ope:rating exper.aes tor the 1mm&d1a.te future 

wer& est1mat~d by the Commiaa1onYa engineer to be $3.350.00. ~. 

e.T1denQe shows that. al thoush this est1mate dld not provide ~

c1entll" :tor the ttl. ture taxes" the allowances for other element. o~ 

operatiDg costa were very liberal and that the total allowance W11l 

provide ampl1' for all reaeoneble :f'tl'ture opera.ting costs. inoluding 

the read1ng and repair1ng of meters and co eta of pumping. which. it 

Should. be understood. mll not be cont1mtou8 but will be required. 

onlY at ~ch periods as neQe8~ to a~plement the graVity supply 

of water from the springs. 

The reveme8 for 1926 amounted to ~6,.1S5.00 which showd 

& net return o:r slightly in exceS8 o:r' nine percent on the 1nv~atment 

at that t1m&, includ1ng water :rights and based UpOXL the operating 

costs a8 Bet out in the A.:Dnual Reports. Using 1;he f1go.res: 

established above. the ex1sttng ratea ~or the fmmed1ate ~tur. Bhoul( 

retu.n1 to IJ.;pp11c8.%1t a llet revenue of a.bout e.8. pera-ent l1~on a total 
rate baae of $36,928.00. 

It 1a apparent that the pr&8ont ratee o~ this uti11t7 are 

produo1x:.g not :far tram. a fair return upon the 1nveatment under 
ex18t1ng conditione. Kowever. the ut1l1tr has been ordure« here-

tofore- by the Commission to meter the eYI!'tem: and 1Xlatall. certain 

improvements,. including the davelopment of IJ. new water supply. 

Considerable money must be spent by this utility to compl1 with 

theBa ordere. Slight inequalities ex1at in the preaent flat rate 

achedule which do not tair~ cover the present change~ conditiona. 
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8chedule of rat. 

~or metered serVice and o~e will be provided tor horetn. It 

8l'.lould be pointed out at this time that the many complaints made 

against this uti1it~ for poor menagement and inadequate 8ervic~ an~ 

lack of _tar during the summer led this C:omm1S8ion~ in 1taDec1s1an 

No .. l'lCK'1. dated J'Ul.y 2. 1926~ to order the inatallation o'! the 

improvements referred to above. which,. however,. haV& not a8 yet been 

complet~ and placed in aatis:tactor7 operation. 

apparent that the schedule of rste-e eatabliBhed in the following 

order properly should not be placed in e:e:eect unle88 and until. the-

above mentioned improvements have been tttl.1.y installed and have been 

aecepted. tihen this has been done. the schedule o'! rates will be 

al~owed to become effective upon sapplemental order ot this 

Commission. 
Coming now to the re~est to issue aecuritie8~ it 

appears' that the- corporation de-s.1re.8 to ia8n.e $1.0,.'160.00 ef ita 

ca.p1tal stock to- :tixumce :tn :part construotion expenditures made dur-

ing 1926 and to issue a $5,.000.00 note: to :t1:canoe the coat ot' 

ad41 tional oonstruction. 

~e compsny reports that durIng the year 1926~ in order 

to augment ita water supply and to be.tter ita aervj:.ce .. it expended 

$12,.984.13 for the follOwing purpoS68:-

Ketera.-------------------------------------------t 6S6-.U-
Yal1o:r-~er re.aervoir-----------.;,--------------1 .. 499.97 
Pipe 11n~ from TUrner Spring to reaervoir--------1.263.5S 
Cost of layi:og pipe line -TUrner Spring to town--2.,.686.30 
Pipe and mater1a18---------------~-------------~-2,.769.62 
FXeight and dra~ge------------------------------ Z96.13 
Survey1ng~-----------~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~-~ 48.00 
Xew we~1---~---~-----~~~-----~-~~~-~~~~-~~--~----2.299.~ 
Oost of fenoing reservoir and laying pipe to 

~ new school hous~~~-~--~~---~--~~~-~~~-~~-~-~~~ 183.:~ Land for reservoir 51 te------------------------l .. 25l. •. 2£ 
!ot81-----------------~!984.13 
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~8' te-atimo:cy he=ein indioates that no 11abi11 ties were-

inaur:red in making these- expend1 tlu'es. the cost being made out o~ 

aurplU8 earn1l:lgs and. other cash on hand. In now aBk:tng parmi.81oD. 

to 1ssu6' $10.'160 .. 00 of stock the oompa..ny 1a 8eek1ng to r&1m.burae 

itself in part for StZ.ch expend1 turea and through. such issa.e: perman-

ently finance them. ..uter such reimbursement it pr,opo8.a to <118-

tribute the stock. to its pre-sent stockholders. as a stock dividend. 

All order authorizing the issue of stock for the purpose 

of re1:mburaing thetreaaury require-8,. among other thiIJg8. a deter-

m1Da.tion o~ the extent of the- surplus earnings: invested in the pro-

pertiea and bUSiness of the compsny. In the pre8ent case- the 

oompallY reports that on :December 31. 1925, it had an accuma:lated 

surplUB o! $7.9'll.92 and,. during 1926.. net pr~fits of $3,.1'1'3 .. 35,. the 

two amOtmts totalling $11.145 .. 21.. Fr~m this figure. however. the. 

Ctompany deducts $1.139 .. 20 on account of cash dividends paid and 

$12.984.13 on account of awropr1ations from surplu8 in making the 

additions and betterments heretofore re~erred to. ~eB& deduction. 

reSUlt tn a deficit at the olose of the year of $2.978.06 wh1ah 

appl1ae.nt has eliminAted nom its reoords .. acc:ord1Dg to the teBt:l.mo'D7 

herein. by a charge to the reserve- for aocrued depreciation. reduoing 

the credit balanee- in that account trom. $3 .. 068.06 to $90.00. 

I do not look w1 th favor on app1108.Ut's aa:t1on 1n thus 

charging its defioi t to its reaerve and reduoing that account. J. 

reversing entry should be made charging the- surpluB 8a:COunt with the 

$2,. 978.06 a:nd r&atoring the reserve to the fo~er ared1 t ba.lance o"r 

$3,.008.06. aa of Dec-ember 31. 1926. In add1 ti()n the COmpal'lJ' 

should oredit back to its oorporate surplus account the $12.984.13 

reported expended in 1926. W1th these ad.~u8tmenta the balance-
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ah&e"t o~ the oompa:ay" aa oor December 31" 192.6,. wc1tl:.d read && 

followa:-

ASSETS: 

F'1xed Q-ap1tal---------------------$2.'Z'"ZU.13 
Caaa------------------------------. 90.00 

~tsl AssetB----------------~7!31~.lS 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital s:tock---------------------$J.4 .. 240.00 
Re.serve- for depre-c1ation----------. 5 .. 068.06 
Corpora.te surplun-----------.;----- 10,006.07. 

~otal Liabili ti&8---..... ----.--~ ,314.13 

~e ered1 t balance in the: surplus aoeotmt as' shown aboft. 
wlUo.h appears to have been invested in the propertiea ot" the oOnlp&n7., 

18 somewhat 1$'88 than the amotmt of stoek whioh the cOlXlp8.D.Y proposes 

to issue to reimburse ita trea.sury a.nd to p87 a atoek di v1dend." 

FUrther .. I do not 'believe- that the- oomp~ should,. at this time at 

l.east" distribute all o~ its surplus through the ~ant ot either 

cash or stock d.1 V1dende. Aeeord1ngl;y I recommend that the- OOlnp8ll7 

be- perm tted at this time to iBn$' not emeed1:cg $8,.'160.00 o'f stock 
in. re-:imburaem.ent of its treasury'. 

!he issue of th& $5,.000.00 note is for the purpose of 

:t1lla.no1%lg oon8truo-tion work su:baequent to J>eoember 3)." 1926. The 

eompallY' reports, and the testimony herein indicate-s,. that it will 

need approximately that ~ount to install additional meters. purchase 

a pump .. install a chlor1l:la.t1on plant and 1nstall add1t1o:aa.l pipe' 
11ne-B. 

The propoSed note,. or notes,. will be unsecured a.n4: will 

~ tor a period of one ~ear with interest at not exceed~'aeTen 
percent per a:nnmn .. It is 1ntend~.. and permission i8 aeked,. to 

renew the notea,. or 0. portion thereof,. upon maturity for 8i further 
period o~ one year. While a public utility can issue one year 
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notea w1thou.t obta1n1ng :permission from. this COmmiSSion,. it cannot 

ren~ them~&6a authorized ~o do so. In the present case the 

comp8.DY .. in now ask1ng permission to renew ita one year notes 'lXp0Xt 

:matur1 ty". 18,. in et:feot,. askt:ng permission to incur So two year 

1ndebte<lneas,. thus bringing the matter Wi thin the- OOmm1ssiox:tY a jUris-

diction. 

At the hearing applicant 1ntroduced ae exb.ibi ta two 

agreement a for th& Bale and purchase of land and. righ ta of "If8'Y uae4. 

1D. its operations .. E'xh.1bit No .. 1 being a copy of an agr&ement between 

A. P. ~ra.nch1n1 tl.D.d Lizzie La!franch1n1 on the one hand and 

Portola Water Company on the other,. and EXhib1 t Xo. 2 be1Ilg a oop,. 

o:f an agreement betwe-en F. P. ~era and J. M .. TUrner and Ethel 1'. 

~er and 3leanor ~ers on the- on~ hand and Portola Water C:ompaD3' OD 

the other. ,~e :first agreement provides for a total pr1a,e o~ 

$:1,,000,.00 palable 1n the- 2Ul2l 01: $1.50.00 sixty days a:tter date and 121 

a like amount each year thereafter until paid. !l!b.e- second a.gree-

ment prOVid.es for a total. price of $2,.000'.00 payable, in six ammal. 

installments. I believe that these instruments are- ev1deneea c4 
, , 

:tndebtedness, psyab,le xno~e than one year after date of execution .. &s 

de:ttlle'd in S~t1on 52 of the Prtbl.ic utili ties ",at and 8S Bueh sholZld: 

be approved by this Commission. 

I herew1th ~bmit the ~ollow1ng fo~ of order. 

ORD3R 

Application having been made to the Railroad COmzU88iOD. 

&8 entitled above,. a public hearing haVing been held .. and the 

Comm1esion being ta.l!y 1n:i'ormed in the matter". and ~01Xlg of' the: 

op1n1on that th& mone~r ~roperty or labor to be procured or paid for 
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through the issue of the stock and notes herein authorized is 

reasonably required. tor the pu,rposea Specitied. herein. and that the 
e~nditure-s for ~ch purposes are not~ in whole or in part~ reason-
abl~ ohsrgea.ble to operating expense or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A F'ACT that the: rates noW' charged 

by Portola ".Va.ter- CO:::lpally ~ a. eorporatioll~ ;for water deli Tered to 

con~ers are unjust and ~eazo~ble insofar as they differ fro: the 

rate& herein established and that th& rates heretn establiShed are 

jU8t and. reasonable ra.tes to be charged 'for such 8erTiee-. And .. 

basing its order upon the foregoing :finding of fact and upon the 

eta tementa of fac-t contained. 1n the preceding opinion,. 

IT IS HER.~ ORDERZiJ that Portola. Water Company be .. and 

it is hereby,. s:a.thori:!;8d and clirected to file with this COmmission. 

Wi thin thirtY' C 30') days from the date of this order,. the following 
, , 

aCAedule of rates to become effective only when the Feather Eiver 

well is comp1et&d .and equipped with adequate- P'lXXllplDg equipment and 

storage facilities and connected to the distribution syst~ tn a 

manner satisfactory to· this Commission and. coll£1rmed by Sttpplemental 

order here:tn. 

. .. 

1. BESIDENtnS: 

4'rocma'or leaa--------M-------------------.-----t 1.00 Each additional room-------------------------- ___ . .10 
Xltehen 81nk~~~--~---~-~--~~~~---~----~---_______ .25 Each to11et---------------------_________________ ~25 

Each bathtuD~-----~~-----~----~-------~__________ .25 

2. HOTELS, LODGING ROUSES ... BO.ARDING HOUSEc;.r ETC.: 
. "... Mtn~charge~ eaCh-----------------------_____ -y 2.00 

Bedrooms for rental~ each-----------------------_ .20 
PUblic dining rooms. each--------~--------------- 1.50 
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" . 
V1~~ oharge-~-----~--.--~-------~---------~-~ 1.~5 Per unit table or cOtUlter seat1:cg capacity-----_ .l5 

4. BA'RBE'R SEOPS. : 

5. COllMERC IAL USX: 

Stores aDd b~8~-----~---~~~~~--~------~~---~--~ 1.50 
LOdge rooms tIonct hal18~ pool and. b:1111ard rooma~ 
.phys1c1an8~ and dentistsr offices, eaoh-------- 1.00 
Real Estate,and other otf1eeB----------~-~------ .75 
Soda-water fountains with other bus1ne8sea----~- 1.00 
!aker1eB~---~~~----~~--~----~-~--~----~-------~~ 2.00 Bateher ahopa-----~-~---~~---~~~---~---------~-- 1.75 

6. AUXILIARY USES - ADDITIONAL RATJ:S: 

ta"A'Xl~ ge,rden or shrubbery 'VIla tared or street 
spr1:ckled per 100 square :ree·t-----------------$ .02. 

:S:orses (average IXIllnber cered for 1n month) e.aoh-. .25 
~b11e bathtub~ eaQh---------------------------- .75 
PUblic tOilet. each----------------------------- .75 

". WESTERN PAC IF IC RAIIiWAY: 

Ho~1tal~--~-~-------------------~--~~-- -~-~--~ '.50 
station and grounda-----------------------------.25.00 

8. PlmLIC USE: 

lire hrdranta, each------------------.----------t 1.00 

slaw meter-~-~~-~-----~~~-~--------~-~-~-----~~~ 1.75 
i/4.'! " ........ ------... ----.. ------~.,-..... -.. --.. -----.. -... 2'.00 
1 W 

_ ~ ----~----~---------~-~~-~-~~~~~-~-~~-~ 2.50 
1~1/2ft ~ --~------~----~---~~-~~~----~~~-~-~--~ 3.26 zw _ ~ --~----~~~------~--~--~-----~~ _______ ~ 5.00 
Z!. ~ ~-~-~-------~------~~-~-~-------~--~-- 10.00 
4~ ~ ~------~---~--~~----... ~-~-~~-----~ ... -~ 20.OG 

~ ~ 

lronthll Qttant1ty Chargee: 

First 800· ~b1c ~eet or less~ per 100 CUbic :reat----t 1.75 
F:rom. 800 to 2.000 ~b1c fect~ per 100 cubi0 feet-- .20 
From .2,,000 to 4..000 " " rt " " " - .15-
From 4,:000 to 10,,000 'It' " " " " '!- .10 . . . . . 
hom lO~OOO to 25.000 It' " " " " " .os , . . . . . ~ 

Over . \ 25,.000 11'" ~I i " " " " " - .06 .... ~ , . , 
~ 
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I~ IS EEREBY ~EER ORDEEED thst Portola Water Com~. 

a Qorporation~ file with the'~~1lro~d ~omm1ss1on, within thirty (30) 

days from the dat& of this order. r&vi8ed rules and regulat10na 

governing service to its consumers~ aaici nles and regulations to 

bee~e effect1va when accepted tor f1ling by this Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY Ftl'RTEXR ORDERED that po~tola Water Company 
. . . .. 

be:~ and 1t hereb~ is" authorized to isS:rte not exaeediIlg $'8,,'160.00 

ot ita common capital stoek :for the ptU'pOse o:f re1m.bursing ita 

treaf3'llXY on account of ea.rn1ng8 expended. for add.! tiona and b~tter

ments during 1926. 

IT IS E:EP.EJrr FO'R~ ORDERED that Portola Water ~Omp&%l7 

be,. a.:c.d 1t h&reby is, authorized te> enter 1nte> and execute the 1-'Wo 

agreements. referred to- in the foregoing opinion prov1d1Dg tor the-

payment of the smolmta and in the manner referred to therein~ and 

to issue its 'tmsecured prom1seorr note. or not&s. in the pr1xte1~1 

amolmt of $'5,,000.00 payable one year after date of issue "JI!ith 

interest at not exceeding seven percent per s:omrm,. aDd to' reneW' 

such not&s,. or 8.%1.7 portion ther&ot,. upon maturity .. for a ta.rther 

period of one year,. and to use the. proceeds to finance the coat of 

additions and. betterments sa.bsequent to December 31,. 1926,. r~erred 

to in thia ap'plicat1~ " 

IT IS :a:E::tE:B.Y FO'RTRm ORDEaED that Portola Water C:ompat.l7' 
. . .• . 

shall keel> sucl:. r&eord of the issue o:r the stook and notes herein 

authorized and of the disposition of the proceeds as wlll enabl. it 

to file. on or before the 25th day of each month, a ver1f1ed report. 

as re~1red b1 the Railroad eOmmission~8 General Order Xo.24~ 

wh1Qh order,. insofar as applicable. is made a part of this order. 
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I~ IS EE:P.E:S~ :E'ORTBER ORDERED that the authority herem 

granted to enter ·1nto· oontracts snd to 1ssue notes shall become 

effeati ve· when applicant has pa1a. the minimum fee preac:r1bErd. b7 

Section 51 of th~ Public utilities Act. whi~ fee 18 ~ent1-f1Te 
($25.00) dollars. and that for all other purposes the effective: dat8' 

. 
of this order sllsll be twenty CZOl dars £:rom and. 8.tter the date 

hereo~. under the author1t,1 herein granted no stocks or note8 

may be 1ssued &:fter September 30,. 1928. 

IT IS EEP.E:sY FORTliER OR:DERED that the application 1l:lBo-
r' • •• 

far as it involves the issue of $2,.000.00 of stoak be. and it hereby 

18,. dismissed without prejudice. 

~e foregOing opinion and order are hereby approTed and 

ordered :filed as the Opinion and Order of the Rs.1lro~cl aommiss1on o~ 

the State of Calitorn1a. 

DATE) at San Franc1 sc 0 ~ Cal1forIl1a, this __ ,,[:.:#~!£.t:Mt. ___ _ 
. . 

da.1' o~ 4ga.st. 1927. 

C'ommissioners. 


